Gait analysis of chicks following treatment with tri-ortho-cresyl phosphate in ovo.
Chick embryos were treated during late embryonic development with tri-ortho-cresyl phosphate (TOCP), an organophosphate compound that causes delayed neurotoxicity in humans and some other species. Embryos were treated on incubation d 14 with either 62 or 250 microliters TOCP/kg egg. The higher dose reduced the number hatched, and signs of cholinergic toxicity were apparent in the newly hatched chick. All chicks that survived this dose were unable to stand. Recovery from the cholinergic effects occurred within a few days after hatching, but the chicks remained severely ataxic through 3 wk of observation. The mortality of embryos treated with 62 microliters TOCP/kg egg was not higher than that of controls, and young chicks showed no overt signs of cholinergic toxicity or ataxia. Motor impairment was detected by measuring gait parameters. These chicks had a short stride and walked with a more open angle of foot placement. These are adjustments in gait that provide a more steady base of support. The change in gait developed over a 3-wk period after hatching. The hindlimb motor impairment detected at both doses is consistent with neuropathy such as is seen in the adult chicken. The value of gait analysis is the ability to quantify effects that are not apparent by simple observation.